
HOUSE 1636

By Mr. Moakley of Boston, petition of Edmond J. Donlan, John J. Moakley,
Michael Herbert Cantwell, Alvin C. Tamkin, Charles L. Patrone and James F.
Condon for an investigation by a special commission (including members of the
General Court) of park and recreational facilities within the metropolitan parks
district. Metropolitan Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Seven.

Resolve providing for an investigation and study by a
SPECIAL COMMISSION RELATIVE TO PARK AND RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES WITHIN THE METROPOLITAN PARKS DISTRICT.

1 Resolved, That an unpaid special commission, to consist
2 of three members of the senate to be designated by the
3 president thereof, seven members of the house of represen ta-
-4 tives to be designated by the speaker thereof, and three
5 persons to be appointed by the governor, is hereby established
6 for the purpose of making an investigation and study of
7 park and recreational facilities within the metropolitan parks
8 district and related problems.
9 Without limiting its investigation, said commission shall

10 consider the advisability of authorization of a comprehensive
11 and integrated program for development of said facilities;
12 the allocation of responsibility for construction of said facili-
-13 ties among the individual cities and towns within the dis-
-14 trict, the metropolitan parks commission and the department
15 of natural resources; the appropriate jurisdiction to main-
-16 tain and operate existing and future constructed facilities;
17 the most equitable apportionment of costs of construction
18 and maintenance among the cities and towns served by said
19 facilities.
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20 In the course of its investigation, said commission shall
21 study the subject matter of senate documents numbered 715
22 and 747 of the 1956 session relative to the construction,
23 enlargement and improvement of recreational facilities by
24 the metropolitan district commission.
25 Said commission shall be provided with quarters in the
26 state house or elsewhere, may hold public hearings, may
27 travel within or without the commonwealth, and may spend
28 for clerical and for other services and expenses such sums as
29 may be appropriated therefor. Said commission shall report
30 to the general court the results of its investigation and study
31 and its recommendations, if any, together with drafts of
32 legislation necessary to carry such recommendations into
33 effect by filing the same with the clerk of the house of repre-
-34 sentatives on or before the last day of April in the current
35 year.


